
company, of nt.ioh Miss
Lac.kayo is the leadlnsr woman, in

his comedy drama succt.Sii, 'Mary Jane's
fa."

PLOhiSliiuOrrlCh'
.. HS10HE

SAYS GO TOIL
mi LOSES

. LIFE fri STORM
i

i ill FiECIIS

.iATE lN EYE FOR

Uifd yrMorriiiy afu r diys 1'.

of pneumonia, aged 66. The fun.Ti.l
will be he hi from the resM.'nce,
Davton, tomorrow. Rev. Gilmore offi-ciatins- r.

Burial Till be In the Dayton
cometery. Mrs. Long was one of the
first white women settlers in this part
of the country and was widely known.
She Is survived by Mr. Long, who is a
Civil war voieran,- - and three children,
Mrs. J. A. Fontain, wife of Representative--

Elect J. A. Fontain, living here.

M

is wmm Seats Selling for "Jlaarao X."
Seats are now selling for "Madame

X." This widely discussed play will be
offered aty the Ilcllig theatre for four
nights by Henry W. Savage, beginning
next Sunday, December 4. A upeclal
price matinee will be given Wednesday
afternoon. -

7t
GEfllilG Should Be Made Department ofr-rJ- Mate Trest, of Amy

, Turner, Has Thrilling
'

Socialist Leader Tells Editor

He Vill Get Out Paper Dur-

ing Prison Term1.
Health Board, Decides

Committee.

'7-- -'

Master of French Bark Enter-"tainin- g

Friends When

ordinate Staggers Into
. His

Presence and Declines to Go

Moving Pictures.
Exceptionally' good drama, comedies,

scenic and educational pictures are of-
fered at the first run picture theatres
of the People's Amusement company to-
day. "The Tie That Binds" and a "plain
Song" are banner , pictures at the Star.

' Sharpshooter Extraordinary.
' Chevalier, De Loris, formerly of the
French army, will be the sensational
feature at the Grand next week, com-
mencing with the matinee Monday. The
Chevalier is a sharpshooter who shoots
the buttons and hair pins from his as-
sistant, ;v ' ':;.,

'

The city plumbing inspector's officeWashed clear off the quarterdeck and
to the rally and grasping desperately for
something to hold on to, Second Mate
Trest of the bark Amy Turner, which

will be made a subsidiary department
to the city health board and will not be
combined with the .building Inspection
department, The health and police com-

mittee of the city council adopted a. res-

olution to this effect this morning after
City Attorney Grant had tendered a
written, opinion that the plumbing de

: (Uatted lYeis Leased Wire,)
Glrard, Kan., Deo, 2. "Pass up the

supreme court and go to Jail," waa the
word received by Fred P. "Warren, edi-

tor of the Socialist periodical, the Ap-

peal to Reason, from Eugene V, Debs.
Warren waa sentenced to pay a heavy
fine and to serve six montha In Jail,
and the Judgment was recently affirmed
by the United States appellate court
The charge against the editor waa "clrr
culating printed matter: held to be

' s

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

This Remedy.
. .

We want everyone troubled with Indi-

gestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dy8PeP;
sta Tablets. They contain Bismuth-Subnitra- te

and Fepsln" prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturb?
ance. ' . '

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very

pleasanl to take.. They soothe the irri-

table, weak stomach, strengthen and in-

vigorate the dWWtlve organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-

fort v t ; ' - s '"''' '"" ' '" v
' !

" If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money if you are not satisfied with the
result Three slses. 35 cents. B0 cents
and 31.00. Remember jou, cah btain
Rexall Remedies only at the Owl Drug
Co, Inc, Seventh v and, Washington
streeta,;- - U:'Aa $ :':--i I f A "

arrived In port from San Francisco yes-- ;
terday morning, . had s a harrow, escape
from going overboard in a gale. Sunty
night The Turner left San' Francisco
bay in a southeaster,,, which continued
all, the way- - up the coast to the Colum-
bia river, when 4t hauled Into the north-
ward and eastward,

partment could not under the charter,
be merged with' the : building depart

V Comedy HeadUner,
"X Close Call",, is the comedy head-

line act at 'the Grand, presented ' by
Happy Jack Gardner, the minstrel man,
supported by his own company Of clev-
er people. This act pans out a laugh
almost every second during its dura

It was Trest'a .watch- - at midnight Debs also announced that Be would
ment, as was provided In the new build-
ing code recently adopted, by the coun-

cil. hk J f, x

As the result of personal encounter
with Captain Caere,- - master- - Of the
French bark Cuff on, last nl ght, the
second mate of that vessel Is nursing a
rapidly . discoloring eye this morning,
which was very much la evidence when
he called at the : French consulate ' to
make a-- Complaint. IT?'? W7- .

Captain ' Cazere was entertaining
company" last night, according to the
information received, when the second
mate went, aboard after having looked
too long on the wine, including the im

come to Glrard and act 'as editor of the

Re positively cures Varicose Veins,
Hydrocele, "Rupture, Obstruction, Special
Ailments or the Froitratlo Troubles, ,

Kidney, and Bladder, Blood ' Ailment
aad .jprervous Weakness. v .

If you want a perfect cure, cure t
Stay cured,, treat with the, old reliable
firm.- - Don't "waste your money with,
cheap and unskilled specialists Get the
best always. , The best 1 none too good
for you and always the cheapest In the
end. . : - .. ...,,

Remember, we treat only cases we
can eure. Cure, or no pay is our motto. '

What more, can you aSkt -- ;."?

We will cure you of your trouble,
never to return if we tell you so, Re-
member this. - Ss ..

We arc specialists In I Our, line, '; not
cure-alls,-:t- ;v

The committee recommended that the paper while Warren served his sen-
tence, , ' ', Jcouncil, at its next meeting, take steps

tion, - -, ,

Sunday; and he was on, the quarter-
deck. ; There was a heavy sea. sunning
and the deck1 was full from, rail to
rail aQ the time, while the houses were
filled by the water . that came' aboard.
The craft was then between Cape
Blanco and Cape Mendocino. ' ' " .

to repeal that portion of the building
code providing for the merger of the
two departments. AT. THE THEATRES. Death of Oregon Pioneer,

Dayton, WaslL. DecV 8. Mrs. W. K.The . city attorney was instructed to
All of a sudden a huge comber broke Long. Oregon, pioneer of the early 70a,

George H. Cohan's Biggest Success.aboarJ the vessel over the quarter, and
prepare a now ordinance- - defining we
duties of the plumbing Inspector and
subordinating his office to the health
department . s

"Forty-fiv- e Minutes From Broadway" Call at once and let a true SDeeraHst
In which the Baker Stock company is etamlne you today' not tomorrow. -

owy Buiiennic: get tronK ana viaortIn his opinion, the city attorney de ous. r What 4 more to be . desired thaa
health? Nothing.clared that he had no precedents to

making such a hit this week. Is one of
the greatest successes of its kind. To-
night, tomorrow matinee and night will
be the last opportunity to Bee it "'a

lifted - him from: the deck and washed
him toward, the rail. He 'was washed
clear across the reck before, bis wildly
grasping hands found a hold on ' the
rigging, and when the sea had washed
clear of the deck he; was hanging over
the side of the rail. But for his des-
perate grip on the rigging, which held

MY SCIENTIFIC AND CERTAIN' CURE FOR
Come ; and consult na . free of allguide him, but that he believed the

council had gone beyond its Jurisdiction
In combining the plumbing and building
departments, He ruled that t4. plumb "Via Wlrele8s,,',at the Bungalow.

Charge.' -

If you live anywhere In the states of
Washington, or Oregon, then 'you know
or someone 'in your neighborhood whom '

we have oured, for our practice extends
to ail parts of these states, and even
Into: other states, t , , .

against the powerful pull of the sea, he The sensational fourth act scene of

bibing of it, and persisted in intruding
himself upon the captain and his guests.
Captain Gazere, It Is . sald, asked Mm
to leave several times. When the mate
stood his ground, the captain,: to en-

force his authority, nit hint In the aye.
The second mate appeared this morn-

ing in the office of Consul Labbe, ae
companled by another man who said
that he was correspondent s for one of
the Paris Journals, and although admit-
ting that he 'was wrong; said that the
captain had no right to hit him and de-

manded that the. consul make a report
of it to the government ' 1 ' -

Consul; Labbe sald that he would do
.' nothing and that the masters of several
of the vessels In port had been having
more or' less trouble with; their second

. mates during the- season He ' berated
the man well for having brought the
trouble about, npon-wol-

ca the Journal-
ist, who Is said to occupy the position
of cook in tils city, threatened to write
a long article' for his journal,' denounc

would, never have been "Been again. the thrilling play, "Via Wireless," ; at
ing Inspectors office could continue sb
an independent office, but that It would
be more advisable for It to be placed the Bungalow, is one showing a wirelessliittSeveral windows of the bark were

stove In : by , the ; gale, which Captain operator receiving and sending the won v We suarantee a complete, safe and- -under the authority of the health de
derful ; messages through the ; air be' ' "partment . , .McLeod pays t was a . fierce one for a

while," and In addition to this two life
lastlng eure In the quickest possible
time, and at Ipwest cost for honest.-skillfu- l

and raocessfal treatment. . e
tween one vessel and another, resulting

boats were damaged.' In the rescue of those in the wrecH.
Consultation ' and examination freeELEANOR SEARS TOThe Turner was In tow of the tug and confidential. Call at once. 1 vDauntless, but the captain says that

"
The BaTrier". Next Week. ?:

.
AVIATE BY .HERSELF The .Baker Stock company twill be

1 ., ""J ""' yr.s seen in "The Barriei," the dramatization
of Re Beach's thrilling story of

there was really tio need of the tug, as
the craft could have made the; passage
up under sail. A it was she was under
lower topsails all the way up. The
trip was, made in ?S hours from San
Francisco to the mouth of the ' river,

,an Francisco, Dec, t. Local society

DR. LINDSAY
' The Old Sellable Spfeialist ; v

Corner. Alder and Second streets. V En-- ':
trance 128 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 a. m, to 8 p. m
Sundays, 10 a. m., to 1 p. m. r ; ,

Alaska, all next week, opening Sundaywas thrown Into a furore today by theing .the consul,' upon which 'the-latter- afternoon. Readers of . the book." willannouncement that Miss Eleanor Sears
want to see the play. "

Which is considered very good. She aver
ordered them from his office.

Consul Labbe, while not upholding
the-- action of the captain in hitting the

of Boston , and Burlingame, CaL, had
decided to take up aeroplaning. Miss
Soars, according to the announcementaged about eight knots an hour on the The Time, Place and Girl.'
will operate her- - own machine,' having The, first production of the famous
tired of the empty honor of. Bailing

'i'tp-'- 4

ENThe Amy Turner, which is one of "the
Ocean Barge A Towboat .company's
barges. Is laden , with 1600 tons of ce m:through the air While a masculine hand

mats. Is apparently of the opinion that
. discipline must in some way; be en-

forced aboard , the ship, even if a puncl.
In the eye. la necessary t;-- i "W.l4.'.

LEWIS LEAVES rORT.

PA- Y-4

when :m
; YOU ' h 'y

ARE

CURED

musical comedy, ."The Time, the Place
and the Girl" at popular' prices vrtyl be
seen at the Bungalow all. next week

, No class of - human ailments
'

Is so little . understood among
the profession today as the ali-

ments . peculiar to men. As a
result the methods commonly
employed in treating ' them are
but relics of earlier periods in
medical science. . I. have depart-
ed from every form of treat
meet that my own, experience
and research have proven inef-
fective and unscientific' J have
replaced " them with original
and thqroughly modern methods
that have proven supremely ef-

fective. Every detail of my
procedure In s each individual
case Is - based upon accurate
knowledge as to conditions and
requirements, and my cures are
duplicated by no other physician

8pclaliHt.:j '' '" "or - - -

VAKICOSB TEXSS Absolute
ly painless treatment that cures
completely In one week. Inves

controls the plane and regulates the
throttle of the engine. Miss Sears, whoment, starting .Sunday matinee. It appears
la already .widely known for her ath here 'ithls season at popular prices,

Brltinh: steamer Minnesota for Seattle, CUREDBritish1 Ship Take Cargo of Wheat letlc accomplishments, made ; several
flights with Claude Orahame-Whl- te at irn ri itv Kan KTflTiniarn.- - Btearaer

Northwestern f rom" Seattle went ashore 1 the Boston aviation . meV and , la said Tonight at the Lyric theatre theat San Juan island and has 15 feet of to be an enthusiastic advocate of fly
lng. i chorus , girls . of. the Musical Comedy

company will contest for. three cashwater in "forward hold. '
Miss Sears is enroute here from Bog'Astoria, Dec. - - at the prizes offered by the management Lastton to spend the winter at Burlingame.mouth of the river at 8 Lim. moderate;

week the winners were Madge schuier,
Ruth Albright and Buster Williams. 5wind south,' 18 miles;: weather, roggy.

Tides at Astoria Saturday: High water, Tne "Leading Specialist.

to Qneenstown for Orders. -
. ;

Because the French bark Vincennes,
Captain Noel,, was not ready. to go down
this . morAng, ; the tewboat Ocklahama
made fast to the British ship William
T. Lewis, Captain Manning, : and left
down with hr at about 9:30 o'clock.
The Lewis Is laden with 129,002 bushels
of wheat, valued at' $103,202, and Is
headed for Queenstown or Falmouth for
orders. Her; cargo was loaded by A.
Berg.' i The cargo of: the 'Vincennes Is
being sent out by the Portland Flouring

ANY MEMBER OF BOARD2:26 a. m.. 6.6 feet: 1:17 p. m., 8--
5 feet tigate my method. It is the only IS OUR FEELow water, '7:43 a. m.,' 4.1 feet" 8:28 - - Children'R Day Tomorrow.

By request Pantages theatre has reMAY NAME COMMISSIONER 'Pay When Cured
thoroughly; scientific treatment for this,., ailment being employed. r ,

BLOOD AXUSCEirTS No dangerous dosing to drive the virus to Ihe
Interior, but s harmless blodd-cleanal- remedies that remove the . last

' ' 'taint ' ; y V.

I also eurenervousrailmenta, kidney and bladder-an- d all reflex ail

served tomorrow's matinee for the bene
p. m., 0.4 feet.' .', - '

.f. i S', m'l " : j."J'

ALONG THE WATERFRONT. ' Salem Bnretn of Tht JoarnaLI we - ha ve - e very - k nown ' remedy--ap

Salem, Or., Dec. 2. Attorney General
Crawford has prepared an opinion to

Mills company and consists of 110,641 day, m which be holds the state board.
- Advices received here yesterday Bay
that the schooner Lyman? D. Foster, comprised of governor,' secretary of. bushels of wheat valued at 193,960, her

destination for orders being the same

fnaiiiuv lur nacaxuiu ivu.. uur ex-
perience ts so greet and varied that no-on- e

of the ailments of men Is new to ua.
- COMB IK ASD TALK IT OTBaV
..Oaneral SebiUty. Weak "Verves, Za
omnia Results of exporur.- overwork

and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Van--

Captain Klllman, wOl finish her lum state and state treasurer, holds power
to fill vacancies, on the board, of. stateber cargo at Weatport Monday. She Isas the Lewis, which may result In a

loading JBO.OOO feet for. Australia. irace between the two" vessel s

fit ' of Portland's little folk. ' Shepp's
Dog," PonyaTia'Moflkey circus will prove
a huge treat The children will be
given a ride on the ponies. -- , - -

' ' i,' ' ,''V mm .' r'
, An Event tn Clubdom.

' In the gorgeously spectacular at-
traction, "An Event' In Clubdom," the
Morton-Jow- el .troupe of whirlwind club
Jugglers will topllne the bill; commene
lng , a week's . engagement at Pantages
with next Monday's matinee1 f j-

-
'

r ' .Edwin Arden Next Week.

railroad commissioners. Jand ; that , the
governor himself cannot exercise, thatGeorge B. DodwelL head of the firm cose veins, quickly and permanently

michelet rx. . roni;. eared at small expense and no detention
from business. -- ..

SFECZAXt AlllCinrra Newlv eoa.
of DodwelL & Co., of London, andfA. T. power. The matter came up as a result
Stewart, Tacoma manager for the com- - of J of 'Oswald West
pany, passed through oh the. Shasta which took effect today, leaving Oregon

ments. ' , '
My treatment for obstructions re-

moves the necessity for surgical opera-
tions, even In severe cases of long
standing.. . I do no cutting nor dilat-
ing. No other physician employs my
methods of overcoming, this aliment, so
the service I offer you Is Original and
distinctive. ' Do. not give up hope be-
cause mothers have failed. 1 will cure
you and the cure will be a prompt and
painless one.' My treatment dissolves
the obstruction, subdues all Inflamma-
tion, relieves all Irritation or conges-
tion that may exist in the kidneys or
bladder, reduces enlargements and re-
stores . good health and tone to all
organs Effected by the disease. . ,

In the treatment of ailments
t offer a service such as no
other physician - can render.
The remedies I einploy, have a
most thorough and positive
adtlon In cleansing the mem-
branes and subduing all . in-

flammation. manner of
application. Insures absolute
thoroughness, and removes
every possibility of a relapse
r a chronic Btage. ' My cures

are not onlv thorough, but are

I tracted and chronic cases cured. AllLimited - yesteraay - anernoon- - n tneir with bur two commisBloners. ' Frank J
way to San Francisco, from which place J Miller, commissioner-elect- , will doubt'
Mr.4 Dodwell win return home. . I less be' appointed for ; the remaining

With the schooner Virginia m tow, month of ,. West's unexpired term. - no
the steamer Jbhan Poulsen sailed yesUr- - matter whether the appointment is made accomplished In the briefest r

burning, itching and inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. , Consultation free, - If un
able to call, write for list of questlona.

Office Hours A. M? to 8 P. XL
Sundays, 10 A. VL to 1 P. M. only, k

Pacific fCoast Medical Go.
834H WA8KXVOTOV STBXBT,

- Corner Ilrst ; m.,

Appearing in a charming little playlet
"Captain 'Velvet," popular young
star. Edwin Arden, will head the newday from San Francisco for this port by Mr., Benson, by Mr. Bowermanor time possible,' ',,

French Bark Brings Mjc Iron; Will
Take on Wheat. ' : '

After a voyage of 148 days to the
mouth of the Columbia river from Lim-
erick, the French bark Mlchelet Cap-
tain Hery, .arrived In the harbor yes-
terday forenoon and was anchored In
the stream. She ha(f 1000 . tons of pig
Iron consigned to Meyer, Wilson & Co.,
and a.fter that la discharged, which it Is
expected will, be in- - about 10 days, she
will go on the berth for wheat for the
Portland Flouring Mills company. , ,

The latter has cement and general car-- by Mr. Benson , and Mr. Steel or by
go aboard, while the schooner Is in Mr: Bowerman . and Mr. Steel. . There bill ! at' the Orpheum,- - which" opens for

one week beginning next Monday .after-
noon. Mr. Arden Is a fine romanticballast ' " l,

v
' can be no reasonable object In making

The , steamers ' Cascades and Shaver any otner appointment actor. , , - t ,

EXAMINATION FREd
I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every ease

that comes to me I will make a careful '. examination and diagnosis
without charge. No ailing man should neglect ythls opportunity to
get expert opinion about his trouble. i ,.,

If' you caanot call, write for diagnosis chart. My system of home
treatment Is always certain and satisfactory., ' ,

shifted the bark Coronado from Supple'i
dock to Oceanic 'dock this morning. WEN DUNG ON STAND Stanley and Norton at Orphenm.They also moved the Rygja front Albina

BLOOD-TON- E

A healthy beverage la best of alt Be-- i
' - ter than coffee, teaj

dock to the flour mills at noon. With a raft of new material, StanleyENTERS GENERAL DENIAL and Norton are a feature of the bill atAn excurison license has been granted- MAKINE NOTES.
' Office Hours 9 A, 1L to P. SC. ' Stmflaya, 10 to 1 Only.to the steamer Bear from i San Fran the Orpheum this week. - Their number

consists: of, a breezy llpe of rapid fireCisco, whereby she can carry 114 more Tnltert PrcM Letned Wire. I .

Louisville, Ky., Dec 2. A general de--steerage
cocoa and poetuma
compounded fromj
one to four cereals
the best food drtnK
for all people: aorej

eKStlrH.: nlftl M l, i Alma Kellner.
.' 'Lt.'LS.t yr iM. whose'body was found In

conversation, tuneful melodies, lmita
tiona and clever dancing specialties.'

Tonight, Twice TomoTTovr.
The DR. TAYLOR Go.
234h Morrison St., Corner Second, Portland, Ore.'

the cellar of St. Johns School, .was madetank steamer W.. Porter, Captain- t.k -- v. a Jttealthful than ttv

Astoria, Dec 3. Sailed at 6:30 a, m.
Steamer Golden Gate for, Tillamook.

Arrived at 9:B0 and left up at 10:46
a. raw Steamer Falcon from San Fran-lsc- a

- Oatslde, at 9 a. m. Steamer
Rnsecrefha from J3atf, Francisco. .

'

.San Francisco, Dec, I. Arrived at 6
a. m Steamer Kla'tnath from Portland.
RatW at 11 a; m. Steamer George W.
Elder 'for FortlanC-'f"'"";- --:;'r '

. Port San Luis, Dec 2. Sailed Steam-
er Washtenaw for Portland. ' t s

or coffee. It win
agree with' thai

- Tonight and tomorrow night' at 8:1S
o'clock, with a special price matinee to

Holmes, arrived at jUnnton at . 6:30 r7tr i.X S i mia

2S? Fo8.' aernoS "T- : a nnMi. m fh. and denied any knowledge of the
morrow, the attraction at t the HeiUg
theatre will , be Max Flgman and his titfOtt ...

foot of Stark street and a few niles will ' Wendllng was unable to apcount for

weakest stomach or
delicate person. ' It
will prove nutritious
and e n r 1 e h the
blood, and will pre-
vent people fromj
having ill health.
This la aa up tn
date, ' essential bev--

erasa It baa . no

be driven for temporary approach to Presence of bloodstains which were
th tikw eTtKTHrinn to th --ir h.'. found on his bicycle; after he had 'fled. Feet So Sore, Astoria, Deo. sailed at Z p. m.

Steamer Nehalem for Saa Pedro. Ar Washington and Stark streets, permls- - Slnnar. stains, which h alao waa un.
Ion to io aa hvin tu-uf-i eivn h th able to explain, were found on his (PIIflFlrived at and lert cp at 8:30 p, m.

iruna.. , "imayor, ? The approach will be used an--Steamer Elmore, from Tillamook, -

San Francisco, Deo. L Arrived at 1
Couldn't Walk ,

. Down Stairs- -
When ,arrested in San Francisco,tll the olty dock la begun there. - .Ull-lLil-Wendllng had staved off his mustache.p. nu Steamer Asuncion from Portland.

Called at 6 p. m. Steamer Johan Poul- -

tendency to Injure the stomach aa tea
and coffee do, bat will gtve natural
strength' on account' of the wonderful
cereals. It Is used by doctors, lawyer,
preachers, teach era, mechanics and mer

hAnta Trlfj 2Sn Mr hnx. Tmi MiiM

No Cargo Prom Castries. "I did It to please a girl friend,"! he
aald. . ..',..'. , .

FEES ONLY
ea with schooner Virginia in tow, for

" ' ' 'Portland.'
- Pnrt Twwnnend, Dec,- 8.Passd ln

I i i .. . ..' "". '.i1. J

It Is reported that the French bark
Marecha de Castries,' bound from Dub-
lin for Portland, and before reported at

additional must be added to eover poet-- I
MARINE INTELLIGENCi, TIZ Cured Her Quick

Reef Harbor in distress, the repairs to
which were to have been completed on "Eegular "Clners Xrae to Arrive.ESQFULA November 20, "did not discharge any Golden Oate. Tilla mook . , . , ;. Dec. ' S

part of cargo, j H. Elmore. Tillamook Dec S

age If bought from our company direct
by out of town customers, Grocery
agent wanted In every' locality. Write
os for terms.

i We have medicines for all ailments;
price from $1 per bottle up. Write na
tot literature.- - , - ,,.'- -

YORK & YORKMEDICINE COH
stlO W. aCala 01 ;' - WaUa WmUa, Wash4

$5. M$10
V IN SIMPLE CASES

If Honest end Responsible

ln Pqnta Arenas. September 2 rv":::: IITARY BLCOD P0I50H eunary oaraages ana cargo sniiteo. ... sne Roanoke, San Pedro. .... .. . . . , .Dec. 11
is out Of Dublin 148 davs nnr

jcroinil IS a Oisease manuested consigned to Balfour, Guthrie ft Co. Begular Xilners Due to Depart
tisiiallvbv a fiwellinr and nleeratirm 'V--:- -.' t; . Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Dec. t

Rnar. San Pedro ... .. i .lec..of the,' elands, esoeciallv abont the ;r Drnnken Men Cans Trouble. ARE. YOU SICK?Breakwater, coos Bay Dec. YOU CAN PAY WHEN CUREDaeclt, It is atoostenUrdyhareditan' ln' geo. w. Eider, Fan Uedw. . . r .Dec 7

! report to Harbormaster Speler says that ose Citv. Pan Pedro Deciaus ongin,,, ptjing we axegs or. re-- Manager Bancroft of Martin's dock had Beaver. San Pedro.. ..Dec
Consult the On Wo Tong Medicine

Co, These noted doctors have learned the
secrets known only to the famous Chi- -:

nese savants and have specially Imported
herbs from the remote provinces of China

mains Of Some Specific blood DOlSOn. a great deal of trouble with drunken Roanoke. San I"edro .Dec. 14

Where the blood is ereatlv weakened mel' on Wednesday afternoon." about 3 ' Vessels in Port
'that positively cure all Ills of the human

Consaltalon,
Examination,
Expert':
Dianosb

' wrltri rnarrAfnlMiTMiaAn' tliilieeai 9 c,d4"V.When the steamer Roanoke was gt Nicholas Am. ech. . ..,..; , . .AstorUKettlftg ready to sail lor' San Fran, Jaoa I SUaford,. Am- - bktn.. .
. attacks other portion3 of the system clsco and : ports farther south, at - ,....Port. Drydoeks

besides the glands, and then We see its o'clock. One man nearly fell from the M,c1 fT: byk-"'- v iU'fiJ
rr . . . , .. , , . . rtrw--v n Mnrht tm . ,. .i.w Bear. Am. ss

cnects m weaic eyes, poony aeveiopeq r;-,-
, r, . v,A. ' LTJ Inveravon. Br. s. North Bank 1 :, 1 IV

.Rainier, . ,bodies, rannin? sores and ulcers, skin "uw VU"DU Washington.. Am. ss
Coronado, Am, bKtn. . . 1 , Kt;. : .yceanlc- a " " 11 1 in uaA DAskjri

diseases,1 especially on the scalp, ca-- -

system, uiseases 01, me nergui sys-
tem, female disorders, - blood poison,
stomach trouble, etc, absolutely cure
No matter how many doctors have
failed,, no matter how many medicines
you have used without result, call on ua.
We can cure you. .

Consultation free.. Treatments by mall.

On Wo Tong Chinese Medicine
. : and Tea Company

.

-- :
k 03 Second St. . ., '.

, Hours 9 a. m. to lo r. at

Bjornstjerne uorneen, jNor. ss......
'. . , .Montgomery' 2Daflf River Headings.' '

Hazel Dollar. Br. ss. . .rort Lmbr. Co.m, 120th meridian time.a. Buf fou, Fr. ' bk ,' ; . . Mersey
Scottish Moore, nr. ah...,. North Bank
Rvria. Nor. ss. ............. .Elevator

tarrhal troubles, etc. Scrofula usually
makes its appearance in childhood,

' though manhood or womanhood may
be reached before the poison pro-- !
presses to the stage of otHward mani-- 1

festation; i S. S. S. is the one real cure

X

sr
If Annie Johnson, Am" bk. ......Columbia

Omoidt Ger. bk. ... .v. j . ;N, P. L.br. Co.
Goldbek, Ger. - bk......' PrescottSTATIONS.

If you have sore feetj tired .; feet,
sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of Jtef fersonvllle. TIZ VXD IT. ' Mr,
Crockett says: 'After t second treat-
ment the walked downstair one foot
at a time. She ' has not beea able to
walk downstairs before in past five

L T VPP The
Doctor.

Chinese
Yee and Son's Medicine Co- -

Lyman u. coster. Am. sen. . . . westpori
Cannebiere, Fr. bk. . North Bank
Glenholm. Br. bk.,....i. . .North Bank
VincenneSi Fr. bk. . 1.. ..... . . . Albers
Gerard C, Tobey, Am. bk.,.St Helens

p
for Scrofula.5;;:, It is a blood purifier
without aa equal, and it cures this'.
destructive blood poison by removinr --

on A i 3.8 0.3 0........... I 41
04.2 0.2I 30 Berlin. - Am. scft. ..,..,.,. , , ..,Gob:e . ,M

spent lifetime study of herbs
and research In China, waa
granted Diploma by the Eta
peror, wonderful cure all ois-eas- es

of men ' and women,
when other i failed. If vou

, every trace of the infection from the umatuia T.h., Am ., Boh . , . .t 7e". B tvyyiu. mvwB w.....J 25 0 .06
Wm.T.Iwla. Am. sh.. Victoria dolnhins ' step with one foot at a time. This Is

4.8!
7.0
5.6

0.4S.SJS.. in itrMirWfe Eugene ............. 10

The Reliable Specialists
MEN TAKE HEED OF COMPETENT ADVICE

.' ' r'v. ' a ' '
- We have been the means of restoring thousands of afflicted sufferers

to complete and perfect health.'' Will you place your confidence In the
care of honest, skillful aud successful speclaltstsT Tears of practical ex-
perience, thousands of dollars spent in researches and scientlflo investi-
gation, eupplemented by an immense practice, haa enabled us to evolve a
Mpeclal sy steal of treatment that Is a safe and prompt cure for special
diseases and weaknesses of mrm. The chanire In thousands' of eases Is
marveloua Blighted lives, blasted hopes, weakened systems and nervous '

wrecks have been safely and promptly cured by our method. We have
evolved a system of treatment that Is a powerful and determined medici-
nal corrective, where man's characteristic energies have baoome weak-
ened and debilitated, either through excess, indiscretions or , the result
of neglected or improperly treated diseases. . , ' ' '

BT TOT rATST JJTO STST HETKOSS WH CTTRB IGKUI
OTTRBS,. VEBVO-TTTA- Jj DIBtLrTT, VABIOOSS TEIBTS, BTTOROOJGT.B,
SI.OOD A5D SKTjr "DISEASES, KYXHTETC AST) BX.AD0B I I30HDJEFS,
"OXCEX-S-, BOBTCS, PAIWrtTI. SWEI.trHfJ--, mrBNINO". ITCBINO ADO
iwpiiAwriaATioar. wervotj"?kxs3, tooa or BTBTIWQTX A" VITAi-rr-r

abb axi, costba.ctei disossS,s or usjr.

; Men,: If In Trouble (Consult Us
We have added to ear office equipment, for the "tntflt of KEV

OTTLT, A niSB urSXTTK of Atanomy and gallery of eolsntlfle wonders.
KAir. know thyself. Life else taeaels illustrating the mysteriee of maa,
showing the body In haaltb and disease and many natural sabjeeta.

Men make no mistake when they oome to qa. We give you the re-
sults of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and the best service
that monev can duv. If von am alllne. consult as. Medlctnes furnlshad

, circulation. .16
.18
.80

1.6 St. Francis, Am. 8h.......r,.,. Astoria remarkable,- - Bend five more boxes."Jiarrtsburg.' rlMtiCtMor - m A a iu.., 13.4 5.4o u u. Atuuiiy p i 4mmwmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmm IXJaLbuffer call or write to TEE ftaovra meviciitb 00. usuuiaveraon,.'Ur; bit. w . : r. f
. .ynnton No matter r what ails your feet or

Virginia. Am. sch. ...... ....L . .Rain er ...j.. . j ,!,13.6 2.0
0,8

.62

.4purifying the nvihV';: 20.3 t.1 Vee lsU cor. Alder. Poctfard. otlkX'''::::i)S!llmt getting relief, just use TIZ., It's0.810.5 .35Diooa, assists the port mnd
Forwast--- Th Wiikmotu riv; En Eottte With Cement and OeneraL different. It acts right off. It curesand di- -0 hviunvu - - - - - - - - - - - l . -- a..- ji v f n il . 1

, at Portland will reach a stage of about Ainiral cornuiier, r.' blt..., Antwerp sore teet to emy, :ureu,. 11 , me vmy
laaHow foot remedv ever made - which acta ongcauvc juiciuoeTa 11 leet Saturday, ttnd remain neatly sta-- nayara. r r. uk. ..... v . i ...... .um ClauR. Ger. sh. ... ... ,.niiiuura Tirincinie or dra wins: out ail thein the creation of "rary bUnoa Sti Al' W.i''nMauZ poisonous exvdatlonss which cause sorebloodnew COr- - Bltmn WimhMl . ."LVmerlrk t teot. Powders and other, remedies' Mkshelet Fr, bk....'puscles and Other , storm .warnings were put up at North Wllhelmlne, Ger. eh . . . . . . Antwerp I merely ciog up tne porea . t 1 z cleans

Miscellaneous, Tonnage to Arrive. them out and keeps them clean. Tounounsoing mat? Head ana at xatoosn last nignt ana tne
. M

ter for the rirm. . wina reached a maximum velocity or 1 ""Ib m: " an,,ii.wnoiui win xeei Deiten tne ures time u ueea.
06 miles an hour at an early hour this 1 . w.ean rranciscoiTjga It a week and you can forget youases the resistive Luson, Am. sch..,..,...;...Kedondor i.V r. f... Th. la ..i- -.lation. S.S.S. inert

fowersof the systera and by Strength-- sided again, however, but District Fore-- CZmw Am m'.'.: . sn FrSSriseS' earth that can compare with it TIZ
tnins and buildinff no the vitality.'; canter Seals' derided,

in our prfvatejaboratoryjfro.ra ttiQl9,.ii.a.4mt. ,, ,.
1 you oannot call, write for blank. Hours,

te I p. ro. dally, Sundays, i to It only. ,; 1 .:ty... ,.. ...:
to. Keep tn CL warn- - i . . ,. - a. m.

,f rif"T.r"iii at iTTJfii-t'It- i J 3 Tp "untiTevenlng, as the conditions I Col, de Vlliebols Mareuil, nr nlKpr. If vnii xrlHh. rrotri walrpr
An... 'J, it , ' are not. altogether settled. .A special Ff.'bk... . , Newcastle. N. S.f W. Lutbef Dodge & Co,, Chicago, III, Ret- -

anuujj tuic. iiuua, ucbtnuiDg uic r.nr rport at 10 o 'clotk this morning ommended and sold by OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
t9i W arossisos: st bst. rovBTK ajtd rorra. roTXAH, ob.

QiNCahe and any meaical aavice sent ft follows:, ' - The government lilduatrlal CDunclJ Is
free to all who write. vind eRt, 18 milcw; clearing; 9a- - unanimously opposed s the parliamen THE OWL DRUG CO.

Seventh and Waaningtoo Sta; "
ZE SWIJ'X aTiCiriO C0. Atlaata, Ga, '

"rometer- rlwlng; slowly; jBea ,preftj,- - j tary, proposal of eight-hou- r day for 5felough.' Aubtrla. 'rmaa!ssBs'nsaaMiw
V
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